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STRANGELYi BETROTHED

tf?t 1. L ' wnf fiT
GoJa2 otily Ellen,' re yonT laid my

father, as b tightened the rein or his
sturdy hill pony. "Well, well, my dear,
1 aaye t raee tb tbeatt uo,i jaaa . auaii
enry yotf the tbade of your favorite trees

Ibeaide Ue, big. tank,,,, TheHalaba head
baa I .spoke ot, ' who . h as r j usty brought
pve gang jOf fresh, lolies frqatue
mainland, has pronuaeu to ,.meet i me , in
frvnt of, the Joss-hous- e, in ;the Nal Tan:
tee villaae, to see' if we can come to

Ana lthit kinaty'iilpd sii'd' mi)e,i; he
rode off W a brisk trot'; liis hbrsi-keeji-- ;

cf. tayefoM'ok-tcidrfeasil- y

keerrbVace'"1tn, rtieponf.aud hmuirie
swift and illeiiSK'lja'iWowii' rtJaddw,
Keside hii 'master's' .tirro'D1. Thttes had
changetf;1 16? thelroriVsince Mr.;

. .' it j l daft ! iQimr 1

WrWWfta. H,iM1Lh.xfhil aaABnaaoxaad'
K WWfeia7ao-avWiOJOloW- ;;

Mir nf nroflt that in nv tfranO-taibor'-' J all Jl" TfciiM. im
. . --- j. i . i

hrnan IfvMi WllaO IO left alSareab I

Jfiwer;eMily;
have baa i. Mre,
the old, old story o!

ibklAf. lib r" iJrr.nn'
suffer lo rnffstn6bth.J,0iiT Heirest nel
boradd ChHstin neVgor-- with? m
'Ahei ana EntlUrieakiufi; tongues1 tere
Airl1nTaTthfn CevlOti-LwA- rf1 Mr

Forster,rafp1anef;' 6y Faf wfeaUbH than
we were. Now Oswald Forster and 1
Wtert'filiffTited IdVert. nFh feff idea
Of ineneaeement

. w . i
Detweenm

. I a ' ...

iy
.

wn
and 'the daughter 'or 'Hit 'rnwtriaMe(i
neignbor was gall androrm wooaw u
'wald'o" father-t-- A 'proud? tforttwdled
mah. who managed bis thrivinr property
so' air'to 'extrsc from ev'ely beegah of
arable land its utmost yield id Silver fui

r. Desirous to efface from. Oswald's mind
the idea i of.toarr ring poor little Ellen
Tr'avefa.ilMr'. Eorstei with; his- - wife'.!
conburrence, proposed to! send, i bi son
to Europe, confident that foreign travel
arid chine would soon, obliterate - from
nis memory tne image 01 tue 10ne1y.11.ue
girl beside, the great Tank of.MUiary
And now a. word concerning the ..Tank
itself, the name of, which, I fear, convsys
toiEurppesn readers; put . a .very. , naqe.
qoate, conception pt. tfte, stupendous ,jf
alllV-T- - AU AauaUl kUluai .uoV,rr iov- -
poed a'm,ong tmsRBif, iph
of Ceytoq hfstm.ws jrhapf
the grandest or. tbe wunctai laKes ever
nlanried brmortal eflaneef.. More man
two inousana years nav. passnu pince,
rfoVe' thetJbristran era,' ; a J B6ddriiat
King1 feade his' iubtets jtbit'tp'-erec- t the"

massjve Valltl of ewn WdM 'and '.tQUgfl

Chunam that'envVbtf this vs'st' sheet,' of

" triflTdifl'-SlinArvlL'ake'- or Tanfcwbtfl i:

fayfcloie'w'my Owh home",'! hadbe'eti

iAvA tWiilriror-lik- e exbansedf its calm
waters,' itudded with floating Islands; of
the crims.on-bloseome- d lotus 01 India;
the'ed-flowef- a ahd gretf leaves of Which

covered: miny thWusahd actes Of the aa
race.'StrArrge Bshof 'brilliant1 colors
gilded in' glittering" sftftAk "4hTongb the
Seeb. Wear wite,,, rarely 'disturbed by
plow'Ori baddle ,u' ferrgW birds of every
irkip'frfro 'ihff1 scarlet flsmirrSO W-ih-e

tld' driftle7. brf th.'Kfwerltfg ' adjrttafit4
hannle'd if : and all Around grew in dense
pftSfilsiOi fh4 mlghtytrees and flowering
fereeieVi1 of 'tW rlrgin 1 forest, articies
eaiqe at time tne com plaining cry of the
Ubbctabi catthe' belling of the drtr.tha

I..,., . .,'.." "

MONROE; GOUNTYi
j ..,.- - , (!,,( f, , T,.(, ...

panther's snarl, or the: crashing of cane
ami -- sapling' as will elephants forced
their way through the trackless recesses
ot the jungle.j fv:. .; ",

. , ... . .V I l I 1t aiu pu.una o nama ina mere . were
other tenants of lake and forest less at-

tractive than the bright-plumsge- d birds
and . the pretty little lizirds basking in .

the patches of yellow sunshine. Alliga
tors were very common, snakes plenti-
ful, and the scorpion, the centipede, and
the tree leech were often to be met with
in the more swampy and tangled i tracts I
of the. woodlands. But we who were co
lonial.-- ; born learn a disregard of . the
creeping things that surround .us which
aatonishes A new arrival from Europe,
though.unlike most natives, 1 had always as
had shrinking (ear ofJne reptile tribe. i

j I .watched any ;Cather'a figure
until it disappeared among the feathery
hajnbooa that lined the path, and then,
turning my back on the white house with
its green, verandas, walked on under the
shadow of the .great, forest trees till I
reached the embankment of (be Minary
TQk.i- - an .hour's walking brought
me wvtlnri sight. of a ruinous summer-house- ,

built on the edge of the lake, by
some former Dutch, proprietor, and yet
surmounted by a largo bait of gilded pith
perched on a pole.!) Near, this summer-hous- e

it was my custom to meet Oswald.
And , it . would be but very. seldom that
we were, to meet henceforth, since, poor
fellow, he was to sail by the Lord Dal- -

houti, expected at Point de Galle on the
,3Jt of, the month..-- , . ;,'i. ..... , --A

' G
Un my way 1 paused no and. then, '.'

famijiart j.s ws the. prospect, to. gaze
upon, the. fide expanse of the lake, the
silycry waters of which , rolled sway so
grandly that it was. hard to ooncelye that
what seemed aluioat untitled to take rank
as an Inland couldbe actually the
work of human bands ...Flocks of . irild
fowl,, with white wings and shrill scream, it
noyered above the swarms of gorgeously
tinted fish that sram around : the huge
weededs, while here" sod thore anions
the red.; lotus-- , blossoms appeared what
might bsve been easily mistaken ror a
floaUqglog, but which I, knew to be an
alligator --drowsily basking in the glad
sunshine-- - !; :f ,. h , . T,'r, ;
n.The heavy heat seemed to render ex
erion, even for the natives, difficult, for
1 saw no, Usher, i usual, paddling . bis
light canoe or preparing bis tough nets

fiber; and the very Un sa
les .woor ituttera.-bad- ., deserted - their
Wftrl4 leaving behind them a great heap
of hewn timber, in front .of which,. Im-

bedded in the spongy wood of a cypress,
four or .five short bright .axes remained
ticking. Some, few paces from this heap a

was. the ruinous summer house,., end be
vond it there towered aloft the giant tal
ipot trec, with its vast .serrated leave

that ser re , the Cingalese, lor sail , and
thatch and screen, beneath which Qswald
and I were accustomed to meet. . 't;.
..,.To my surprise, and perhaps. chagrin;

did not 'at firsti'sefl' him for' whom. 1
looked, and began to fear that he had
forgotten,; to. keep hia wanted tryst; but
oi .drawing nearer. I beheld . a sight that
tor the moment froze my very veins witn
horror, and caused the, cry, of anguish
that rose to my lips to die fway. ..Os-waldlyi- ni

on the turf among the roots
of the gigantic palm-tree,- , seemed to be
asleep, overcome,; probably.'by . the, an- -

usyal heat, while around bim was loosely
coded sorrethiDg that-- resembled a stout
rope, curiously BLreaKen wtut uiaca. aou
orangeand wLite something that caus-
ed the withered leave's and . crisp grass
to, rustle.""' sflrired.' wntblrig; '

fcl had nfevet?s'ein;:a'UvlDgio,'pa1ugi,

n,M'" oct,,Te J w" "lUBr than

fr , ; t,,v .Tttn ? tbay"' j.".",." r .?r--- T

oWinnta Ind a' terongs to the co
wa.' ami iwrane uire oi wuicu vucre io iiu

. ' w " .TV-.....- T

fiTalrnefli. Mnpl tne'Wpturefof the
r'ethHeV fflf H'w8'wi beneyed that ''any

danger
Owtrpkid ieA left alive fa diirinimediate
tfeiai Wrnbodi This,1 however? 1 was ; Ufr

qoeUoBaWV a tio batons; 'many feet
ioifg?'arfd Mt liad1 wrappedHts coils, '.
OlOMgir lpMdaotis porty1 kround ! Os
waia"i iiimD - a nr lay mere uncDri
MMMiaifO f'U. tii J ni 511)

c'TivH U'eiicl ' sf the'.Wormotts
snake rested on the 'groQnd';.among the
flowers and ferns? "I fcould1" 'see Its eves.
Wight- - 'asijpeVels,'1 Bxed . b)on me. ' It
ariABBArl ''riAmvamTdii '''MAquww ivri iiUv iuAUXyiiU uy n wi j sivr

particular signs of anger! or, of dlaUust,
otia contented itself With fjuietly'conlem
plating tb, Intruder on its haunts. . As I
s.tood gazing' 6n my sleeping .lover and
the monstrous creature that lay, wanetui
bnf quiesr enf, 80 "hear to htm; all trie sto
ries of stakes that I had ever . beard or
read csmefcrdwdlng'ln upon my mem-ry.- 'I

knew that e tic palubga, in com
moh with most or the venomous .vane- -

lies' f6f.itA:'race,!l''seldomv'employed its
DOisbh fanss" except "when attacked or
annoyed; but T always knew1 that' the,

hardiest elepbantlfunter or the forest
would 'bbner confront the 1 charge of a
Sfertf'of "Incensed than' face"tbe
lancliKfe Mart ahd t'ancordiis bite of the
dreaded denized of the jungle, "i

uThe Ho palunga, unlike the 'boa and
Hf:python; rarely, if ever, 'preys i'npoa
the larger ftOTmsw.aach as deer or battle;
oo9niag .Uo'-diet- , for the most part; to
WtdS'smt fiws and 'hzards. some ca
price, most' likely,'had caused it to twine
a part of Its supple convolutions around
Qawsld as be lay; and so? long as be re
mained asleep and motionless, there was,
tittle probabilfty that the serpent ' would
harm Mm. My great ' fear was lest lie
shpuld awake, and by some hasty move
sae&t kroose the lf of the ' restless foe
Oswald was brave' and strong, but It was
a mockery to' speak of strength or eour
age wberz so terrible-- an 1 antagonist was

Sfium 41 i' to'--' ii
Hil(Mnl a If fi.lii hterf a whianer

frOhf heaven. ther'eirne Into my mind a
fhodebt that pr6mlSed) hofie.even in that
dire extremity' of need1. ' I had often
seen harmless snakes' kept tame in colo
mal households, ahcr was aware or their
haWw; ind thelMove ior ' Certain ; kinds
of food, and above air for milk Could
I bat bring to that 8ot a supply of milk',
and(i "place-It- : before "Oswald t' ah6uld
awike,' temptingly near td the tic palun
ga, all might yet be well."'' And; yet' to
desert him poor fellow such terri'
ble 'oompsuy leemodrtrnel ,'yet it was

' .- 1-, li .T .T - Vfl .U..' HWiMy.HIM!!! '.I'l .U. t.l1li-- l.,fi.ihntf- - ;
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,

for his sake, and I felt that ! must go
Very slowly,, then lest. tav. footsteps
should disturb the sleeper or irritate the as
buzb reptile that kept watch. beside nim,

stole away: and when, at a safe dis
tance, flew rather than ran along the fori
esi pain.. i; . j.

The nearest European dwelling, was
Oswald's owa home. There were Cin- -

lese huts nearer, no doubt, where
dwelt some of Mr. Forster's' hired inen,
nut 1 should' not be able to procure what

sought save from the planter's' house.
At another time I should not,, have wil-

lingly trespassed on the domains of. Os
wald a father ; but this was no occasion
for1 scruple ot'punctiliO.1 Life and 'desttti, fthe1

I kdewj depended on my speed. i "''''
Tnera t length rose up before me the if

mDkthorn hedge,the impenetrable thoins of
of which are often useful in keeping put
the leopard and jackal, which ' surround-
ed the planter's homestead ; and passing
through the planter's gate I entered the
compound. The first servant that I met,
and,, who, lifted his hand to his snow-whit- e

turban 'with polite "Salaam !"
and a smile that showed the white teeth
between his bearded lips, was a man
whom I knew, a Mahratttt : groom, 1 who
bad formerly been in my father's service,
and whose child I bad nursed, through as
an attack of the Ceylon fever."' """.

"Lall Singh !"' I gasped out, 'panting
for breath, "do me a kindness for the
sake of old bread and salt Get me.

some fresh mUk quickly, for the love of
d, bat ask no questions bhai !' j

Something in my' tone' impressed the
Mahratta, for without a word he hurried
oil, and soon returned bearing a jar of
mUk and a drinking vessel, or lota,whicb
would contain something less than a pint,
and which, at a , sign from me he filled
with milk. ' This very act,' slight as it
may seem, was no small compliment, for

s his own drinking cup
that Lall. Singh,. was. giving roe,, and
should any lip not belonging to one of
pure Hindu descent touch Its burnished

lrimilt"-rIie2tJiennf- lt for ne.
However l scarcely waited ioTm!ra
word "'of thanks,, but snatched'" op, the
brass lou and darted out, 7.1(4t may be thought singular that I bad
not given the alarm to the household at
Mr. Forster's plantation ; but L had re-

solved ithat I ;would not, if Tconld do
my errand unquestioned,', create a tur-

moil which tBight bring about, the j very
evil against which I was strivings, Os-

wald's mother and 'sUterd loved blm; but
their nerves were not the strongest,' and
their outcries, had they heard the news,
would have bad the effect of summoning

score of servants and coolies, and to
seal Oswald's fate by sending a' noisy
posse of volunteers to the place where
be lay at the snake's mercy. -

r As if On winged feet, yet carrying the
precious draught of milk with, jealous
care, I hurried tack to the spot wuere,at
th foot of theljuge talipot-tree- , lay Os-
wald ilCiWCThe snake, however,
aa thonzh oneasy, Aas-beginnin-g to atlr.

. bead wagged aiowiy ':
from side, to side among the white .wild
flowers, and its slender tongue protruded
from between its grim jaws. But I was
In time? and' ei I 'poured the milk, 'or
rather portion of it, ;on the groandv'so
that a long trail should i lead to (he spot
where I Bet .down the, brass drinking cup
with what of its contents remained,
was carefal to avoid W any abrupt ges--

twe'incebsing the tic palunga ;
"Then 'eam'e' a minute or two 'of agon

ized expectancy,- - add ; then to toy great
joy I saif the reptile slowly nneoil him
self, ,eyideipjuy , ipaing forjW mtlk;-r- T

ir8t one wreath and then another or the
shake's limber length was' untwined, and
the great snake,'; brushing througU the
forest grass j and flowerets, stooped-ti- t

broad headtodrinkywAsI a,,0swld
bus, freed, and the ansuspected, be d;aw

farther and farther away from the place
where'1 Itf "feposed, 1 felt thr fireii'g't .
which had i hiiherto: Sbpported ? file' sttd
denly Jbecome weakness, a l?yserve bas

ing no longer braced bytthe;8ense.oiJ
wald'8,mortalj)erIl, the instiqctjve.tcrror
and disgust which I ba4 from childhood
felt for ine' serpenf tribe overpowered
mV andi!t:grew:' giddy and wenkad
could scarcely stand or. seei-.- s

-- J it.'b tK
What was this before my dim eyes

The well known porch of the Dutch aol- -

aUik! at h am .Immmk A naiAiaAmnn Sx ifUlllOl S BUUJU1CI .UUUI3Q UICIIUU UJf

trailing creepefs,' and all but choked ' by
tall weeds, .t Mechanically: I entered, and
sinking-dow- n- orr tc mcrlderiug wooden
seat, once5 decked5 witb silken cnsbions
and gold leaf,;' I gradually regained, the
physical . strength ; which Jiad deserted
roe, and with it.the capacity ror thonghk
It is curious how in snch cases- - of

the benumbed mind slowly rec
snmes some abandoned train of thought,
and thus itiwas wilh ime. 1 By degrees I
femembered OjwaM's danger, my own
efforts to save nun, and

.,What .was .-
- that vrnstljng Among' :the

stems and leaves and .buds of. the luxti
riant plants that festooned the shattered
windows ofiUi6amroer house in all.the
rank: profusion Of ilieir tropica) growth
Surely surely,not, the ' nppJiog; ondit
lating motion with which a . huge snake
dra2s.biiBSelfittoe)uih!tnvT)raKe and
Jungle grsss--l ! ;.Yesi)my ifears. were.but
too tfae, ror. there, in the .openi window
opaotHt-th- bf.ukfen trellis, work of which
had heeni replaced . by f.wildv vines and
dangling: orebUs appeared at a height
of six or seven feet above i the , grpund.
the hideous head of the serpent that bad
lately, menaced Oswald and . jiow-.ep- n

fronted me.. id i' ix! ;.': la:ol ;!T

And then It flished upon me tbaf this
deserted kiosk was probably the reptile's
actual home, and that? as though' lii the
verv irony :of terror,' I bad ventured to
intrude into the lair of the terrible crea
ture from the eight -- of which I had
Once that Oswald's safety seemed assur
ed reeled dizzily away. V had oftefi
heard of the strange taste which Shakes
evince for an abandoned - human hablta
tion.'and how; frequentlythey ha'nnt thd
outbuildings of Kuropeans" abodes and
the huts of the natives, and yet here had
I rashly strayed into the lnrklng-placw- b

the deadliest guardian of the Ceylon jan-ffl- e

'i iiufoo V! .'! "'i '". ''J n iii-t-

-- 'ThaV- the:'snake; was peVtnrbed tbcfe
could be no doubt It curved Its gtacefu
neck like that off s wan, and ,hisel
slightly.' While It broad laws were parti
Opened. " I fancied that I'cbuld" see the

- .... i . '.!.,...".curved poison rangs-mo- re to oe areaa
ed than ever was Maiav creese or iioor
ish daggerJ-whi- H the jewel bright eVe

glittered 'ominously. ' One Wild, piercing
shriek I eonld bet febteee: hnd' tbetlHhe

futility. ot resistance' of t' forced
itself upon me, and 1 stod,! motionless

a. marble eatne pt.embodied, fear, ga-

zing at.tbe efneraldine eyesftxed with. so
pitiless k iBtare"bn1 tatije.' .''The subtle,
suffocating oiiorlnatlaVge'serpnts'- - ex-hal- e

whenj angry, reached met -- but1, al-

ready I self ior : lost. WdL gave., ray ;nr j ,':

waited, passively until , the ic palunjja
'should give thd, fatal dart. .

'

'The' sibilanlf ' nOfs'w ' frorathe oil site's
half-sbi- it hw bdd grown londer.and the
bright, baleful eyes more raenacing,while
the r grim . bead , to wered , aloft, ready to
strike, when suddenly something bright inflashed thongh'the flowering vines' of

creeping'plaht, and the snaked ! bid
leous head aad iitha body disappeared as . d

by mag!ci Then followed tlw sounds
a .fierce struggle, .repeated blows,

trampling feet, and snapping boughs, and
the accents of human voices ; and then '

Oswald came leaping through. the door a
way, clasped me .in his arms, and bore
me out into the broad light of day, where
lay writhing . yet the carcass of. .the
snake, hewn through by the sharp cut-

ting
to

axe which Oswald still grasped in
his right band. '41:I' "
'Shabaah 1": exHttimed ; lilln.Singh,
whose swarthy face gleamed. wjth delight

he 'spurred the body.of the, vanquish-
ed, reptile,' "It was well that the first
blow went' home, of it'wonld have fared
but' badly- - with the yormg sahib' when
this accursed .slayer of men turned on
him. Wah! rd sooDer have faced a

To Lall Singh I was In no' 'slight' de-

gree Indebted lor my safety. :: Convinced
from the agitation of my manner that
something .was wrong; be followed foe
and was in the act of arousing Ujwald
from his. slumber when the. piercing
shriek which fear bud wrung from me re--

echoedlhrouih the Woods knd Called at
tention to the imminence of tpe perit- -

rThen Oswald bad snatched up one of,the
keen, short axes .which the native wood- -

..- - . i. ' .5 ' . ' ' . t.cn iters naa lert sucKing in a tree vunx,
and had been fortunate enough to diss

Tble the snake at Ih first Wow '
My stoT 10 --.iold, and I have only

to,, add ..that ; l Ws ovanolieTmacCWnb
praises and caresses by the forster fam
ily hitherto so cold and that on, the
follo wing day Mr. Forster himself rode
over to ray father s house to entreat Mr.
Travers, from whom he had of late been
estranged to accept his renewed friend
ship, and to ask lor my hand on fyehalf
of bU son. Oswald lost his passage on
board the homeward bound steamer that
was te touch at Point de: Galle; and
when he did visit Europe he . took v with
him Eilen. Travers as his wife.

We have long been happily" settle-d-
far 'from tropic jungles anq their dan
gerous naoitants out never nas my nus
band or myself forgotten those few in
stants of bitter anguish and alarm beside
the Tank of. flliijary. k

? now a Mormon fflte Feels.
: V t '

- 1 rCoariorJourDail' '
.

:'

The yooneer Mormon mean-whil- e had
been silent1 She 'was about twenty-eig- ht

years old, dressed neatly in., lawn had
pretty teeth, fair skin aud blue eyes.
.. Her two children, a boy ,and , a. girl, '

were drawing a doll carriage around 'the
.

yard, bill tiring bf it, ' they ' tame' and
leaned Oo her knee."1' They were pretty
little .things, and whem I praised Ujem

she put her , arms Rightly srouncl. each
little .form . and pressed them.closely
to' her; hiding' ' her eyes J in ttje" little
girl's curls. "What is your name, Tittle
one?" I asked the 4xy Tinj papa's
baby, atd haris paps'a jdifl,S said tihe
MH1? ?$q& diggiw :hi. Jiisift-ter'- s

beck. Then they started' again.on
the romp around the yard. "You1mris'l
be happy with tbose liTtte1 rTarlfngilnd
of course your husband )lias nta cither
jtjfafiV rn II J-- n Jr'l no wO"
quivered and her eyes filled with tears,!

bnfneiU'have'lieroreMoDW:'1 f Have
trte "hot tobelievTit. bat: I can' see bim
slippiagiAvay froin 'rdk every daynuj
wr.vtft.ta my mother q Q?k abotat

tnct.she said for me. not toUyepere
ay when that' happened, to bring my

children and come to her. But I love
my husband jest as ptber - people 44
Jiyjchiidreq-- are his. y couidw not Ufe
them away and, be happy . withont , fyifa.
So I shall stav here with him.". .' ,,

,fi n.

A religious, sect which for some time
as" been in existen'cein Siberia, ' is ma;

king many ; proselytes' in .'the r Govern-
ment p Tambolf, Russia. , In, ; most ret
epects the people, are Orthodox . Greeks
in laeir oenei, du. iney ,uavu .auopteu
obme' idefls which are : of a" decidedly
revolutionary character1. Tbelr leading
doctrine ia that aH roast; marry on be-

coming of ae.3 Added to this s are wo
other doctrines which lead .oa Iq iuapect
Jk.i. wa w..;.' k,;:.rT ' .Ami,.bunt (uc uuujr v. iiyani n mu nvucu,
and has developed under her influence.
These doctrines ar; that the t husband
must. be subordinate to the. wife, recog-
nizing bcras , the. bead ,of Abe. .family ;
and that he must at, least once jn a week
cohfeni his sind to this1 household' ruler:
rhfere must b4 a 'very strange State 'Of

affairs among that people, and ib might
be.a maUef of pttrioauy .to some pf Qur
readers to know whether . there are
among them any of that class known as
old maid of as 'iomfFpfefer to call
them.belated jvsters point,
however,, we liaye no iafortcaUon. ; The
membefs qf4hlf peculiar sect call them-
selves ."Purifiers.'?, or Puritans. .

ioi,i w ..-- ' i T - : ..;.'" ,v.e:.w
--' TS DIspSHre Wf rtrrcnllot. l

A corresDondent of the Ohio Farmer
states thai he kept a plemf tree from cur-culi-

by epriuk-Un- g the gronnd under
the tree witb corn meal. This induced
the chickens to scratch'snd search. The
meat was strewn every morning, num
the time the trees blossomed until the
fruit waa large enongb to be out of dan
ger. The consequence j was-ln- at ine
fowls picked up the curcuhos, with the
meal, and the tree being saved from the
presence of tne insects, was wonderruiiy
fruitful. - 1 Si'.'V"! W--i l- - l.t. j!

IWv.i "1

, Perhaps it. k better after alJL. that wo
men have ,;nrhvote. .If she employed
the ballot, she would compel her. hus
band to-sta- home 'and 'mind' the cLII- -

dren Wbifa she went oVer to' Mrs? Mao
form's to free her mfnd about thh oppo--

I sition-- , candidate and i the r poor. m
wpuld Jose dozens of free, (lrUfs,! there.
teorrrie'ii Uerald.,' , . '

cisc-- una otsemc,
Hl JJF- - 1' '

SifaT tincoln1 is'nd'w7 iulet'!y'nif7ini
. . .....'irMiili...- i twuu inenuo in xmiiurina. 'v, l i Vh

'fThc Rc'v'Se Wright ihe "cohveTfed
bnrglarJ' is" building a . 85,000 churejit
Camborwell,,Lpndqqf), .i S1 y WiL.t

Now is a good time to i slart ,a, whis
tling" school. Quinces and persimrnons
are in the market, Norrtilowin tierald.

Joan of ,A5 had Very luxuriant yel
low hair; but the best authorities" agree

the belief that she' didn't' ran in debt
for Arv ... jj .H' ,i.:,i

;Peteri.Coper ; preset ves . JUiev. serenity,
and ,sleepsthe onrnfcd, peace. of. ,be
righteous I a plam flannel night 'gown
witnont aryoBe JY ew lor Oraphi: .

Very few men realize the Dlessfnffs of
good wire, ntn a place' between bis

shoulder blades, that be can't: teach,
needs scrstclu ng,- -- Whitehall Time

tYande.rbiU'i physicians have resolved
either, HilVoTj cii.re.theirpatlen.tpr per-

ish in the attempt. Only two of. tbe'm
i,...' t.'.u.u.Aru. ' -- -

Profeisof Huxley realized ' an aVerae
of 91,000 from each . of his i three iJec-tures-;- in

, ew ,Yprk and. . nonf , of l)is
bearers yet know what he was talking

' r' Ti-- Tabout.-5o- fort Globed
We Are slowly but surely afiproacb'- -

ing the Thanksgiving time,' When a man
must know bow to carve a fowr-orge- t

ready to taxe a baited turkey in bis lap.

" '"Telephoriy Is a ufecess.'f!-TWo- ?

'-

-
tlemen', one in BostOn'and'ttfertotbeT.ia
Cambridgeppr V. a dista.nonf.f , womjleo,
recently carried ,on arfcpnyersayonr, ry
word of month over a 'telegraph wire.

Sewing bees will soon be in vogue,
and at every roeetfiig" three ot1 four Af-riria- n'

heathens will be''provided islth
clothes, and the characters-o- f eighteen
citizeus 'will ruined. J'Kron, J'inef.
i A Rhode Island man: in YTexas; Jrto

much, .overcome by , the magntuida. j1
utatjiiaiefUrirl4fluA-- v SI (expression, to'

? Wgaajas-iBimdatrt- nthe emmionthat convulsed blllV.ThtalPg,
is bullier than fcTeTpln three In-- -- bed,

- i

you betj w 'rilv;i kh v:
Robert Bonner Asks,; nftetlheaHsf

Huxley on evolution . 'If a man cannot
accurately describe, the foot of the bone
as we find it to day. what faith cani --we
place in his description of the fooi!,of
the horse that " existed thousands Of
years ago ?" &

A baby recently 'christened.' at Newi--!

port wore 95,000, worth .of , diamonds
and a .robe that cost $3,000. Unless
the poor child has inherited some brains
from its grand paren ts,' its little head
must be ' wofnlly errrpty. Zouiy7?e
Courier Journal s. 1 1:-- ; ; v:r-.'- ". :

-- At this season, of Ihe year j when the
farmer is.,off talking politics, . and ibis
wife is busy feeding ..the pigs and.-- the
cattle, , it, is diffldult' to estimate how
many cans of last summer's peaches the
children of a family will slyly get away
with in a single day.r Jfome Sentinels r

We are getting tired ' of these Qm--.

ernment calls for bonds. iThe last one
, i ,i i i

wonld be well to give usV say tfirccdsIff Lti
notice'--roAf- yo An.'- - tw
"l He was not ai scientist,'-bat-1iewa-

modest ; and .when-- , a,- - youngs mansj(ej
Jiim, at theea liable wbat.wa manVby
an ornitborqoycus, he Trownid,' aiidf

biiii that tSBrW')iniB' thils
.which should not be mentioned bsfbre

P

As ahoii ' AIiT IajuTS
statement thht4lfof)t bf 'Waftrwlllmof.
fen as much resistance to 'Juwe6jsva
incb of iron bfe wpnt ; to Jfymrt
pfflco aad filled a caveat for a patent .q

an army afflicted with, dropsy.' Tesfe'r-day-"

be took bis Shot gun anditarted'bb
Hla mission IO UUU a aiwei rr
ton Ration. .aoii

Onetif ihe"yrjnnftteTSwlro was fond
of Bible storjeS: swallowed . A bo ttl of
pajegorici beca090oit .s nice.-- ; 3Xhy,
gavefbim.a powerfulemetic, angbehua
described the 8eqoei.to.-hi- 9 .broiler :

whay-a- l. I didj. lj ifprup, Jonah, but I
frevr up lots, of uyer

.

fipgs. f,
J " "a a 0 1 P 1

maaams,.;ljasI..enajcnung..jeaiureo,
charming arms, charming hands -- but
she has, mohstf ou , feef .

' Just jrecoye?,
ing from a long illhess, sheiaid yecehtlj
to one

. '
of her'Xriehda; ."I. am - still very

- 1 - "a L L - LI A.

tee we, .out a oegin ip.pe giet w pu
toot. Derore ne ,oiuerf.-fVi-;An!S- s
not savinrr a littlelm'ufmred .the exr
cellentfrieud.,. ,.- -.a fc,VJ;, p. .

(Dr Richard McSberry. of Baltimore,
is writing Berieii of scientific; article
Qn."The Peril of the Schooi-ropro- ", q
which he assails ttha i defective ventU?
tion in .our, school buildings,,; When.we
went to school the great peril diav not
arise so much i from defective yentUa,

tion as from a superfluity of bent pins
and a luxuriant,.8pontane9UA fQitn pr
bard-nms- n rattan. wrajtjrwa ; qtfw.

Eye. :

; Jane Grey SVishelm .writes, from Leip
zig ; 'The double floorsi which.nare &

versa! here, ought to be so withv njr, for
the space between, is .filled, with ashes;
so,; with, hick partitwiii wHs, U,,a
to impossible, to burn a house 4owPrl)
am toi,iney,nave no. nr ensineaif
Germany, and do not flsht fire witf wa
ter, but with ashes, clay, sand, .Old mats
and axes:' There' 6M!npVben V fire
alarm In Leipzig sini--e ' we! 'came to, i

. "I have .always... aupposed;: 4ha r the
first Struggle, fxom, K lostiot Jbealth,
would be. Hardest, tft mva. .srug(
erla nf mfionciHnflr .onrselvoa to the loss
or jthe' scllve powers ;of Jiri, Wl. to'the
nanooRftV of aervincr God bv sufferiofr
rather' than' bf dolng.''VAftcrwardS.;tl
should imkalne the .mind would .feel. 4
great peafee in s'ncb lk state; n the relief
HffOrded frdm' il 'great, deal bf temptA-ijo-h

and responsibility, .and the." course
- . :m..ii' ik '

ol amy lying oeiore oo plain anuriy

SJStokes, tonvidtfd of j5!iOv..iot" 's.Fi8kKWWi's released yJ& rnyxjing
from StaW'rjjnfio leXief'8ntenc't
having expired. Stokes with bis friend
TOrtcderstW"IT.- - isa
.Hr lEImHtilkiv rrehlfliHMoVr

To the Editor of the Enquirer:
., When, her.e are two,,Preidential cany

didates iu the field 'must jUi, ,op.e.r. Jjn jpjr-d- ec

.to be elected,, haive'.a .tw-tlunt- s xna- -

jqrity.of .the'ectora'l ,yp fl Inj case
mere are more man two in ine neia,
how does it then stand tn regard to ma
jorities ? By answering the above you
will oblige : ! IMjfinr RBivtA.

rAthsjoHtr of the mhole Wmfjer of
Electors appointed only'U ;rrriredf' tn
elect If.tao ma recefVes such a major
ity the election goes to the Hons of
Representatives. Ed. iso, j

A Scoundrel Wbo Talk AImibV
niiat.li,y f0rl4larawrsro,
JTathaifklitar ol. thaFiBqaixot;

There appeared in ine Cincinnati Com- -
mertialf .the.20ih. as .JyintleratsJal'tti
article' phrpOfrfrrd haV beea'its
by one W. 5s Trptonrof Cleveland, Ten
nessee, whowyslnsttie event of Tilden's
erecHparbe fkail claim pay for. hislavis,
UHesUdiyiMr. tfccokf ipkddLUa,
I desire tonform jonhe--j mid .Tipton
never owned xa slave in nis life; haw
been a RepaWjcan ohe .darkest how
since th4 war, 'and is now Assistant

Po Wrnak
3 HPitbtef r

and the faetaeaViW siinaUntiated.
Yours, truly, Jobs W. Childiess,

.hiii1:i iBiitctticaflCao.

TeTriflal'Fcta.
-- ' Pah AarxvetWz7M ASkf oH IH
lon siklSaitrar XMd&iLtZ--

the 3d and ftjoaj. . hiown . of flla--

fTuLTi"8T"Tblown down. , The lahabitants had. to
ciw oi: lue iojm oiiueir uui.e wr
preyen n!)6'!' .?J'and many' were aTowned "tnsr kbUk s
falling. The total damage done Is t.f-mnle- d'

at about' 82,000,)(yThe3wh
of "Blainfields; 6'n '

the0' Mfokqiiitot coast,
NlcaVaugua,1 asoexpertenced,a; tarT-cne,.',a- nd

.'.over, three! ti'nndredfL'ue!!b
were blown vrlowri? '"The5 ham. k'iiiA.
passed Vp the lake of Nicarau'gua, Caus-

ing an immense amqnnt' Of damage--
The Commodore Adams, a lake' steamer.
Was losW .The loss on Hhe ' coffee fcrop
is estimated at 83,000,000. About twen- -
hy Uvea were lost. The' whole district
is completely-flopded- . Mly-.- .

Tbe Eastern- - ffsrr
IKDOja. pctober-3- Berliij cor-

respondent of the Times telegraphshat
General Ignatieff," at a private audience, ,

has informed the Sultan that if the arx
istice were accorded, Russia (w.pud;b
content to sobn)v the qneaU.o.pfqtn.
omy to a conference of the pOmrau Th

bpt aS' AnstfiSiillizely
cexsistir. opnoaina aa? conier? xtTX

part ,ot Kusjw's.prpposaia prop--
ably wa I not embarrass 1 prkey, , ,

4obT mgnM'Wkmi e alemen
koiWSaaing'iliasatffL4Cg

EsatrUol Srmxi4u nt$srnanAifniJnErg

Wleavt thWtheraWl)enlr7c!1
trWgy- -

lifitlmrirlolrAUBmM be

li6iHtitoJeV 3aApeisi
Njst hg dufctttetf&tvj CcperAvztirqtEU

ha Ye.beeastopDedsijjce Mc-hds- Tb
ralihreVeAti tbatrodDi TVOm tuArthiSir'.

A Belgrade 8pecM,a?"mmtel
fclf fwtarnlsberscaislIIattfbiA to
bis bed. 4X seem IP b KWr'of disasterciand-haa- . wArtierLthe, tohabir
tants of m 'the rearof Dele- -

Tbwtare'b ithfe'ewSiryrtift.
deaaxkbabiy4dJattekngiA-d3ii- i rcCsix
undergono, acb,arb1j9Cf
treat froniMgscflw .paiqa,..

mon aiil T larfriol DeRlf w vil

...Ja yof issue o QctQbert 'jnectai
lmadej of, a very, large rubber- - belt,
manufactured' by the New York Beltioi
and" Packing Company ,'namelyV 331 U
long and 4 feet wide which watr oonsid
ered the largest belt-ever- , wide,., JUta scat
J, B, Hoyt , Co., !Jew York city,, av
rece'ntly,made,', for. Jessup. it rMoore's
paper mill at wymmgton, uei., doutie
leather belt 186 feet long 'ahdV & fi
wiilo;,'!: It weighs 2,212 lbs., :cont:..J 1,

$5 aqusr feet ;of !stngi ieitin-;ii- Bd '

has token,150.orhe.heavie,st.oVt"'io
hides.lselected from 5,000."" I llinVlfcia
belt !s tlle'atgest eMr madf.J -1IMy :ul A .liP1.1
-- nNwcTork,Xctobef 'U;i$79.vv ,

. : ajctoci.
JSrOnerammunioo JSandayAald

Kehtncly oJdier who bad'fongbl under
Gerfcrar Jacks6fl at' NeVX)rleani,,"khd
kWelrltwanrwrrni4aPLahLj
beenv attended $Hi permjtap Qxrrcirj

I,mw the, agedowafqr jB9ttiIXl
enuy pefore ine. anar. ws waa . waiisj
fixed "with astonishment Anerthejcr-viA- o

wma evfef. be Was ; observed' ftnba
unusnaUyiotot;s-thobghtfalaHd- ,

upon being o.ueett.onea, mateaitrnaai
had seen., e copcluded; JU esrrali ye
tons: nen i saw wiernaa. wno;ctm

never fought without - cohquetf n-- r, giX
down on nis xnees.in uac cnurca, a aa
tp. myself ; Well,, when General .Jftk-so- n

kneels,' I tell you boys, I jtbink iff .

about time ror me unaer.;;;
Four weeks after be joined the church.
ana lived ana died an exemplary toea
ber. i; .j rcra

nfiAirra. )A certain way, to:keep- - anU
from sugar, barrels, ard cans, ; and prw
serve jars, says one who bat tried. )t,U
to tie string wet with kerosene aroeii
the barrel, pan, or jar. . , Repeat the-- sraSt
ting of the striuff witb the ksroer: ell
tmj fcw p!ayi. - 'o 5i4:;aT
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